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VOVM'Y EflUKCTOSeV.
CiRCiJiT Couut. Hon. K. 1'ppr tsou, jr., Judge

V. I!. Young, Coir.'ih Alt 'v.
,T. M. fiawlm-d- Clerk

Counts Coiht. Hon. M. M. Ctssidy. Judge
.1. D. Rcid, County Attorney.
J. R. (!:irrett, Cler!;.
W. H. Tipton, Sheriff.
C. C. Rag.111. Deputy.
T. H. FrolK i't, Jailor.

olicb CouiiT. V.. E. (Jnrretl, Judge.
J. W. liurroue-hs- , Marshal.
Tl.ns. Met. r.lt'e. Pros. Any.

'

BUSSNESS CARDS.
f!.l.i:i.i;iUJ s uv.v.'x,attorneys' at law.

Ullice on Main Street, Mount Sterling, Ky.
Jau. 1 y

'
ATTOliNTY A T LAW.

MOUNT STERLING, KV.

yJAj practice in Monijoimv. Rnlh nr.d
y the ndjoining colonies. RCI'EIIEXCE

Ocncrnl Wni. I,. Jackson, formerly Judge of lli
1 Otb judicial t 'in-1- it of Yti., ami now resident
Atorney. Louisville, Kentucky.

(iFI-'il.'- Stairs, entrance one door be-

low Reese's Jewelry Sloie.
Jan.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JiT. STERLING, KY.

Will attend promptly to all Rusincss confided
to his care.

Otllcc North side Public Square.
Jan.

;f!ICIUHI It i:i 1). JIAV1S

AT TOR N E Y S A T I , AW,
MT. STERLING. KV.

Will attend promptly to r.'i business confided

'to ili.-i- care. Special xlfM:"'! will lie riven
to the, collection of a!i Claims against the

United States Government.
Jan. v

W, 'JSC. il'Oi'"'.
ATTOUMiY Arr
WT'M' in Montgomery. Kail'.
V V I'owe!i, Wolfe, Morgan. Msigoiiin cotin

ties, ami in the Court of Appeals.
Jap. v.

T. Tfi:xKti. JN'- ' ro'!Xt::.i.ox.

WB.VKf It rswv.T.M',
ATTOI'XLYK AT LAY.

Mnt'ST iS TKKI. !N!i, Kv.
Will practice iii ).l outcome! v. It.itli. Powell, ore.

Clarke counties, iimt in iie Court of Aopc.i!s.

Jan. 1 v.

II. P. IlKAKU. 1. !:. 0, ioiaK

Office '"d rooms over W'ynH s f ;,.' ry. where
thev ninv nl ways lie found exeep'. when absent en

il ofi'SS'onal busiio-- ;.

uttciitirjo given to ehroric fi-k-

bps;." 3"-:- :;

33.-- t ZXH f3 XXX--S C O 33. ,
MO'.'NT PTSlil.iNi:, KV.

Office one door below Reese's Jeilrv Stori,
m y- ''

T. . lii. --

MT. STERLING, KY.

Omee over .Maupin's Slice Store, ,,
-Knin Street. ' .?

. March G

Vi-fiv- i ieiusi" li5i.vsi"isui
MT. STKRL1N0, KV.,

TENDKRS his professional services to the

eople of Mi. Sidling flnd vicinity,
jiy-- (Kfiee and Reside i.'e on Main Street

the Presbyterian Church.
fipr

' ttrt. ii.i.w.ui ' (Jt r:nit.i.V,
t'li v.ii!i5iss ;i3!l Surgeons,

OiXrt oj'j'ttilr XnHoiuil JJotrt, Mt.

Where oneof them mnj nlwi.vsbe loun
am! unless professionally absent.

Jan.

BOBEE.T 110 DUE,
PORTRAIT, ANIMAL, AO LANDSCAPE FAINTER.

of fine stock, and horses,
PORTRAITS terms. Photogi nphic

Portraits enlarged to any size up to life, on pa-p-

or canvass painted in oil colors.
STl'IHO Over Taliaferro ii Oo's store, r.

Kv. mar. 2

Jno. Stuart. Hi'.n-- . Tavi.oii. Jas.

stl'aut, ta rr.on - co.,

Com m ? ss i &n llr rcli a n i ,
.M DEALKlls IM

Grain and Country Proiiuce Generally,
COAL, SALT, Ll'.MliF.R,

Ynrd nrd Warehouse, near Freight Penot.
Jan. Ja-ly. PARIS, KV

DKALF.a IX

Cooking Ranges, Stoves, Grates,

Iron and Marine Si;tntlc,

Tin-War- e, Pamps, Woodon-Waro- ,

AND I10USK FLIUXISIIIXG GOODS, &C.;

MAIN STREET, (Ilmtons Block,) PARIS, KY.

Jnn 2a-- tf

AND

IS now prepared to execute anything in his
line in the most tasty ana woiKinanliHc man-

ner. His facilities are ample for executing all
kinds of

Imitati in of V.'dOO and alARHI.E done in the
highest style of the art. liug a practiced
workman, find one of 'urge c erience in some
of the principul cities, lie is .nlly prepnrod to
do finythir.g in his line in the LATEST STYLE.

Call and examine specimens at my si: op on
Main Street, next door to Lindsey & Stevens
Cabinet Shop (up stairs.)

Respcitlully,
April ), M.J.POWER.

a n,

VOLUME I.

cf elect ?Mn.
THE OLD LOG HOUSE.

The old log house, the swallow's nool;"
With thoughtful care bestowed,

The rustic bridge, the babbling brook,
The- penstock by the road;

The maple trees, where every morn
The birds sane; o'er'.and o'er,

The golden ears of ripened corn
That liuug beside the door.

The little window overgrown
Willi honeysuckles g;u ; ,

Through which Ihe sunbeams brightly shown,
Through half the sum ner day;

The soft, low hum of wild wood bees
Among ihe garden flowers;

Tl.e music of the leaves.
That woke ihe passing hours.

The porch iliere roses futidly cling;
The door t!mt opened wide;

'Ihe wooden latch, ihe leather string,
That always hung outside.

The wide spread hearth and easy chair,
The pic'uie 011 '.he wail;

The white-haile- d father there
Ah! yes. I See theni nil.

The hljjh-pos- t bedstead curtained 'round,
Where nn ther always slep.t; p

The old oak' client vi;h a er boun 1,

Wher all my ciot'ies u ei e icect,
T.ie nlde 13 ol u:hiu t e stand,

;

.So full of lirnvenly light;
The pressure of a taiher's hand,

A nio'her's kind good-nigh- t.

Oh! !:ow the e scene? of former years
That long since passed away,

In all their iiulliful light appear
Ilefore my eyes

n XJs favo Peac

One of the Weakest of the Jtfan'j WmJc

liirchthtw of the L'ncmy.

Fr-- t!i a ai u elk rrei.Cf r.

Cr in unon trial before the

eat 1. st of ihe nation Jls poli v

tion, i.s purposes and a.-t-
, are

Sir Sli av! - of iiiipiiiy which cr.iuiot be
bypa;ii-ui- datiior or

by person-- mmv atn: the il ! urbco to

stale or all our material itileresls nie far

too S"i ions, and important to be liealcd
wiih or to be set asble for inferior
eonsid.-- ations. The people are eutit led

. . , a
to know li tiicii- con!i.!ence lias Lcen re - cu

speeted or abused, and to c aim a ict

account of the stewardship of those who ":

are at best but seivants ol the public. us

These demands have been made, an 1 in-s- b

a of answering thorn satisfactorily Con-

gress seeks to avoid the isvties by reviving of

old idanders and fir;hliug over again the

battles of the war. 'Hie attempt is to sti-i'- e

investigation by going back to 3 SCO

and resurrecting men and things that have
long since iase.l away. Instead of i

the living ami vital questions up-

on which the present peace ami future pros-

perity of the country dep-n- d, they tesort
to aitful strategy in order to evade an e

responsibiliily. Eveiy expedient is let

adopted to avoid direct answers to the

questions which an outraged peojde

and now, when brought face to face

with their culpable neglect of the public
business, frauds, corruptions, and ciimes,
they ciy out. "Lat us have peace." That
is the reply which the coun'ry gets when it

asks for an account of the enormous rev-

enues

be

received, and for an' candid state
ment of the "situation." The Jacobins
who have brought miser) r, and discord,
and ruin upon the land, and who dare not
meet the accusing voice of a betrayed peo-

jde, have adopted the cry of "Let us have

peace," in the vain hope of silencing in-

quiry and of covering up their glaring of

iniquities.
When it is asked how have the fifteen

hundred millions collected from taxes and on

customs since Leo's Rtirruender been

radicalism exclaims, "Let us have
topeace.

When it is asked why is there one cur-

rency for the bond-holder- and another
for the pensioners and people, radicalism
exclaims, "Let us have peace."

When it is asked .why the public debt
has not lieen reduced, radicalism exclaims,
"Let us have peace."

When it is asked why the taxes of man-

ufacturers and monopolists have been di-

minished

he

eighty millions a year, radical
ism exclaims, "Let us have peace."

When it is asked why a vast standing
army is maintained, without even a pre

text of reason, radicalism exclaims, "Let
us have peace."

When it is asked why have not extrav-

agant expenditures been stopped, radical-

ism exclaims, "Let ns have peace."
When it is asked why negro barbarism

has been adopted as the basis of Congcs-sion-

"reconstruction," radicalism ex-

claims, "Let us have peace."
When it is asked why Congress pro-

poses to nrm the negroes, radicalism ex-

claims, "Let us have paaeo."
When it is asked why taxation has not

been equalized and reduced, radicalism ex -

in j JL
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claims, "Lot us have jieaco."
When it is asheJ why the Loii'l-lioliler- s

houhl Le a pvei"ene.l class anil cxenijal
hoin taxes, ra.Uoalism exclaims, "Let us
have peace."

When it is al-:e.- v,hv ; at v rule is
prolonged in the South, radicalism ex-

claims, ' Let tis have jiee.ee."
When it is ashed why negro sitfiVag'e i

enforced in tlm South and exelnded in the
Aottii, i auieiitisin exclaims, J' ,,l o bo,-,-- .

peace."
When il is nske.l why Ihe oorntpl ions

in Congress, which are notorious and op-

enly charged, me not investigate.!, radical-

ism exclaims, "Let ij . have pence."
When it is nsheil under what antlioti'v j ti"c, lived happily w ith her

assumed poivers conferred 1V and and (he savage
the upon the l ad- - exuliation lliol blazed foilhin New

exi laims, "Lot ns have eaee." ?!"!!, wl.en peace was first broken by the
"When it is asked why the judicial nu- - ''"hn Lrown raid, found no echo here.

thorily of the furo'ema Court was man-- I I'e dabi. bia ihe abettors of that crimi- -

adod, an ! its big!, tions a: te br bv
parlisMi LgMaiioii, raaie.nism exclaims,
"I. t us . j cu-o.- '

'he:i it is iikei at Inch nis

ender an 1 ro.ogacy in iningciit
rX'Mlitt::- s i i ;.M., ij.
lives and S,-- o are not ebe ana nun--

i. ra.i u (xclaitus, Le us have
peace."

V"nen it is nskrd why a session ot ciehl
months was w ithout a single
cihirt to ahoid rclh-- to t!u countiv, radi- -

call m ex ci a. nis, "!,!'! us Iia e pes

When it is as!;,- i t 11 1:0101 t was
pursue.1, it'ioe; the ; !anM je-

ered

:bi. a- -

lion, tli ns it and bllsi- -

ne.-- s of the nation, iealbsUi exe ait'.is.:

"Let us have pi ace!''
Yv la u it is asked why refvenehn

not b'-e- iulro !;,ce 1 r.:,.i abuses r. formed
radica'ism it;, Jaini,.: "Let us have peace!'

en it is ashed where is the (uih.i
ment of the p s made by Ciuuii ss

radicalism ex d : "Let ns bn o

Wbui it is .U wliv Lundiods o

mil. in :s ,t; i:ic;'.-- y, v.'ri !g t.Olll
meij's i... or, and lmini ils of m lilollS (I

lb" ublie ih, me hc.vr bi n w.te.'

corporations cm ro.leo y m.' beis o

radical in excia'Uis:, 'Let Uf

'When it is askel wdiy has
tho white men, women, and

l i , . r i . , i ,
n en oi i lie n to i ... rue ot hen

recent slaves, and thus do d t! cir own
i and blood, ladieaiism exclaims "Lt

Philadelphia

neiglihois,
(.'ongrcss Maryliipd Virginia,

Constitution Executive,

ilisitirbiug

Congress,
havep-ace- "

Congress
subjected

have peace." lisbed institutions of those States, but to

This is the only answer which is given
tlcfL'ml uu,i ,lla!lltail1 tllQ sujiremaey of (In-

to these sci ions questions, and to others '
C('!!f ,i;,;liu"' '"'n'1 to P'esei ve the Union,

equal When these Jaco- -
wilh ail ,l!0 dlSy equality, and lights

bins, who are .main provokimr civil strife o tl,c sl:Vt'r"1 Sl:i,L's impaired; and
.,,.,1 ainuii'' ti e dacus tor mm ior St.
Domingo, cry out "let us have jn

,,

they mean only, let us have silence about
our ami iniquities; Ft us have
submission to our tyranny; Ft us have
oblivion for our ciimes; lot us have a new
lease of power; let our corruptions contin-

ue; let us build up a military despotism;
us dosing tin- Constitution which we

have despise.'.; let us rule without restraint
and without license until the
ruin, bankruptcy, and disgrace which we
have precipitated upon the count ly shall
bring forth their natural fruits.

) f the peojde w ill accept this account of
Congressional stewaid. biji, they cannot

ignorant of the consequences that will
follow as inevitable as ni.'l.t sue. ti.- -

"

Oii.ix a A i:ntii;i,ooi;iht. We find
this bit of quiet fun in on English paper: w

"A gentleman going down the river on a

steauief, the engine of which was upon the.
deck, he sauntered out to see the working

the machinery. Near him stood a man
apparently bent on the same object. In a

few moments a squeaking noise was heard
the opposite side of the engine. Seiz- -

iug the oil-ca- n a gigantic one by the way
the engineer sought out the dry spot, ami,

prevent further noise of that kind, liber
ally applied the contents of the can to eve-

ry joint. All went on well for a while,
when the squeaking was heard in another
direction. The oiling process was repeat-

ed, and quiet was restored; hut as the en-

gineer was coming quietly toward the spoj
occupied b- - the gentleman and the stran-

ger, he heard another squeal:. This time

detected the true cause of the difficulty.

used as parlor keep pound cake

from moulding, s green-

backs, and make fair damsels extreme- -

:y is chance for somebody

to incieaso tlfeir families, ought to

improved doling parents.

From the Age.

Pennsylvania and irentueliy.

magnitude.
that

usurpations

1 Kindly Grcciluo from the
VofY.

TiiC o!ir.;it Slaie of Kenlnthy, tlie
home of lienty Clay, (.jiens canvass
with n tiemendous maiorily against tin1

radicals. It is a siguiluant an I wcha'ioe
sign what will happen inl'ennsylvania
There has always Leon a strong syntpalhy
between the.-etv.- o Siab-s- Their position
a hol der Slates tempered wiih knowhvg.'
the ignorant fanaticism that prevailed in

rcmoisr sections of (he country. The
Slate of Pennsylvania, the cmliost

r.al ai-- which, indeed, began the civil
war hiM (heir head.-- ; and only now does
iadi- rdisin, em!...b:!i!od bv the many tii- -

li" i s o! T! S:evens, its lender, venture
t' wt "p a follower ol' John Lrown as a

candidcie lor the mayoralty of our city.
Our lonster innyors were very onierem
men. They never plotted, murder, arson,
and negro ma-sae- again st tneir .uusus- -

reeling neighbors. This old Whig city
'r-- "u'r times was deeply imbued with

'' 1'ii'iciples of ll-n- ry Clay, who was a

known advocate of euir.neit ation by all

logmmaio mcins, and a i.uown lue to all
ivvolnlioiiiry r.dicmes that were to jeopaid
the Union civil liberty for the sake of
the icgro. The mimtie of Henry Clay
i'cU on J cdni J. Ci itlenden, of Kcnluchv,
w ho, while he lived, was (he chosen cham-- ;

l'ion of the consci vaiive sentimeiit of the
,'Xoilh, es;aciai!y of Philadelphia. If
Noit'nern and Southern fanatics not
fnetrated hi,- - .forts, the Crittaiden cotti- -

promise would have a veiled civil war.
Ag.dn, (be day alter thebatlle of Bull Pun,
the 2wuh heard his voice, rallying them
hum disonler an proelaiining', in the
C resjliiiions, the legitimate aims
and purposes of the war. "Congress,
banish, yg nil loci ings of mere juission 01

resentment, will recollect only its duly to
the whole country; that this war is not
waged on their part in any sj ii it op-

pression, or for any Jorpose of conquest
or subjugation, or purpose of overthi ow- -

S or te'ienng wiili " "gl.ts orestab- -

as soon as iiiese ooJccis aie accomplished
the war ought to cease." Tl icse were

of the old Whig leader. Eve-- I

ly ib iuociat voted for and every
fi.quiblican from Pennsylvania felt con-

strained to acquiesce. The John Prown-- i

i.os v. via cow eu then, on Critten-- i

den resolutions even Wm. D. Kelley vot-

ed aye. At the next sessi n of same
Congress a great number of citizens of
i'bibidceljdiia desired to Jul lily these reso-

lutions by the wide promulgati.jn of
Farew ell Address. They turned

not to any of their own representatives, but
to one who stood in a more national ehar-- !

acter, as a representative of ihe Union sen
timent of the whole cour.tn Tin
dressed their communication to Job J.
Crittenden, of Kentucky. Ho j, resented
it, impressively, overpowering by

eight of Ids character radical efforts
to frustrate his purpose. He said, "this
petition is worthy to be beard by the
House, A t the head of the list are the
names of the present and. of two preceding
Mayors of Philadelphia. Ami the:e are a
thousand names to embrac
ing the hi st men in the city of I'liila lel

phij." The petition signed by Mayor
Alexander Henry and large body of our
citizens, read as follows:
To the Cviyress 'file States:

The peojde of J 'hilndelphin, whose
names arc underwritten, beg leave respect-

fully to addres.-- ; themselves to your honor-
able bodies.

Dwelling in ciiy of which the very at-

mosphere is laden with ennobling revolu-

tionary memories; where, in Ma-- , 1787,
assembled, under the auspices of

and paliiothm, that immoital Farewell
Address which even in the pages of Diit- -

ish history pronounced "unequaled by
;.-.;.- i iany compost-.-- ""'icu -- -

the peopb of Plulade; jihu reniemheiiiig
all this, may fuivly claim to

Thc stranger was ventriloquist. Walk-- 1 p.gton, the presiding officer, the first con-

ing straight up behind him, bo seize.l the vcntjon 0f the American people to
joker by the nape of the neck, j;,, a form of government which should

and emptied the contents of the can down sllp01.sfide the old Articles of Confe hera-
lds back. "There," said he, "I don't he- - (ion, and foirn a more pet feet Union;
lieve the old engine will squeak again." wll,.rtj( ; tin c.lmiing September, the great

work of thnt convention was accoinjili.di- -

Wastki). Ten promising young men ed; wlrjre Washington pa.-se- d the- groate
of our town are anxious to procure situ- - pait of his illustrious career as President of
otions as sons-in-la- in some respectable the United States, and closed it; and from
families within the corporation limits or whence Washington to his ccuntiy-nonr- .

n return they are willing to be men, wiih r.H its untoM wedih of wisdom

ornaments,
scatter
the

happy, Here a
and he

by

the

of

ftoin

and

had

of

unlimcnts
them,

and the

the

the
the

this petition,

a

United

a

Wash- -

wisnom

and lucre,

a

look forward tu the approaching tinniver-sar-

of ihe biitli of Washington, the litsl
since the outbreak of I lie great lcli'llioio
wiih feelings of the deepest iutere.-- t

Cheiishing for their beloved Constitu-
tion ; n 1 Union, as received from the fi it

ot Loth, a devoted and undying af:cc
tion; yiel.iing to none in hcartfi It loyalty
to bulb, the peojde of l'hihnielphia, udio.so

namcs are mulei written, me of on;iuii
that the aiu.roaehitii: nnniversarv of the
birih of Washington ought to be commem
orated on this occasion by Congress on a

scale commensurate with the keen feelings
of patriotism stii red up by the letirni of
that day in ts ot the American
people.

They arc of the opinion that no
of the day more appropriate

to this ledum of it, or more congenial to
every luyal American citizen could be de-

vised than the following:
That lb.-- Farewell Address of Wash-

ington ho read aloud on the morning of
that day in one or tkcolhcr of the homes
of Congicss, by the rroident of the Sen-al- e

or Speaker of the House of
in the presence of the members of

both houses.
That the President of th United States

and his Cabinet, the ex Piesidents, the
Judges of the Supreme Court, the jepre-seutativ-

of foreign governments accfcdil-- c

1 to our own, Ike ofdeets of the Army
ami Navy of ihe Uniled Stales at ihe .scat

ol government, and oistinguu-be- zens,
ce i:i ;;eu IniOli.,, 1

And tint the peoeet lings of ihe day, in
eludiiig the Faiewell . .oorcss, he piiblis u- -

ed. iin pamphlet foirn in a manner .suited to
til iiity of the occasion, and vidJc
circulated among (he Ameiican people.

Also that the Faiewell Address, or suit-

able paitu of it, he read, aloud on that day
wherever practicable; at the head of the
ai mles and on board of the shii
of the United States, in the field and in

camp, at sea and in pott, by the ofii ers cl
e.ich, as the highest incentive with our
brave (tecnuers to continued devotion to
ourgloiious Constitution and Union.

Your memorialists theielore prav your
honotahle bo. lies to pass a joint
to the above effect.

PiiiLAi ui.riiiA, January, A. D. PeC2.

Ve revive ihese eld associalions in
which Iventucky and Pennsylvania in,
at (his auspieious time, when the same pa-

triotic principle are rising tnumjoiant over
all the infernal efforts of the radicals to
suppress and extinguish them. Padieal
impudence is at last emboldened to force
negto suffrage on the North and the South,
to invite negroes to the Federal Congress
to make laws for white men, and to set up
a foliuwer of John Brown for Mayor of
I'hiiadelj.hia! To these outrages our cili-zen- s

will give their answer in October,
with an almost unanimous voice. They
have seen ladieaiism strangle the Ibqiub-lica- n

party as it strangled the Whig par-

ly; its hand is raised now against all it

Ins h ft of the Constitution hn 1 the civil
libei ly of our country. Put the day of

led ibittion, we think, is r.t hand. Padi-c.-.lis-

with its mask off, will not fare bet-

ter in Penn-vlvani- a than in Kentucky.

Dn Ti.ei i.TiES of EniTons. The truth
is, sn editor cannot step without treading
on somebody's Iocs. f he expresses opin
ions feaileesly and frankly, he is arrogant
ami presumptuous. If be states facts

without comments, he dares n it avow his

sentiments. If he conscientiously refuses
to advocate the claims of an individual to

office, he is accused of personal hostility.
A j.iekanaprs, who measures off words
into verses as a clerk does tape bv the
yard hands him a parcel of stuff that

ingles like a handful of ruslv nails and a

gimlet, and if the editor is net fool enough
to pi int the nonsense "stop my paper; 1

won't patronize a roan that's no better
judge of poetry." As if it was patronage
to buy a paper at about one-ha- lf more tluin

so much waste paper would cost. One

murmurs because his paper is too literary
another, because it is not literary enough.

One grumbles because the advertisements
engross too much room another com-

plains that the jinjier is loo larrre, he can't
Id tul time lo read it all another that it is

too small, even if ihe pi ice be no more than

the cost of a chew c,f tohucco or a pinch of
snuff or says a lady it won't make a

sleeve pattern. One wants a lypcro small

that a microscope would he imlispensiblo

in every family another threatens to dis-

continue the paper unless the letters are

half an inch long one old lady actually
o.Tuicd an additional price for a pnjier that
should be piintel with such types as are

for hr.udbios.
"Every snbsciiber has a plan of his own

for conducting a journal, ami the labor ',

Sysiuhu ; was recreation, when compered

with lie,, of an editor who undertakes to

please fill."

What can with auv sense oft

propriety, k a ful woman to lean on his'
jinn

NUMBER 33.

From the I'!:il idelphis Aige.

An Appeal to the Cowardice of the
American People.

Fellow-citizens- , we know you are a tot
of white-liveie- d hucksters. We feel per-

fectly sure that although yon were aware s.

great ciime had been committed, you
wotdd lcfcsc to hae anything t0 J0 widi
the i ighting of its victims, if bomebouy
told you that thereby you might lose a

llul!a,'; n,sJ' t,'clt- - e appeal to y on in
perfect confidence, to support us in om
crimes. It is quite true that we have des-

troy ed the fundamental principle of om
Government, viz: a government founded
on the consent of the governed, because we
have imposed, against their consent, a most
hateful government on-- a large, portion o!
the country. It is mo t due that we have
pa'sed laws confessedly against the Con-

stitution; ; e have done this openly and
j unblushingly. In ucme instances we said
that the necessities of war required it;
sometimes that the necessities of pce.ee de-

manded it; am! more frequently laughed
at our opponents as "fools clinging to the
broken spar of .a wreck." Wherever wc
have had the power we have t'.:iu-- t a bru-

tal ignorant race into ple.ee and power, and
put him o,vet your white brethren. We
have made it so that an area of our country
compiling Go8,5hS square miles, no hon-

orable, inteili-rent- decent white man r.-.-

assi.-- t you in residing our country to Its

foimer glory. We have eierdcd out of
viitu.i , the worth, and educated part of this
sect ion of ihe country a disr.'Tected class.'

'' these means we have, through ihe Sen-

ate1, secured for our jiaily abso'lrde control
of this government, w it'e. all of its rich
patronage, for at least four more years.

Now, we Rio t jld thf.t some of you w ho
are thus shinned, disapjirove of some of
our proceedings; that you are not it; favor
of Congicss inteifcring with the right of

suuiago in Ihe States; that you d,sln;e to
have your Piesidenti.il election decided by
negro votes, mm that you ol 'pec t to carpet-
bag Senators. This may ail very well t

mail; yon. Those thh.gs are all done.
1'he negro will upset or not, as we decide,
your votes for President, and the carpet-- 1

aggers ami bogus Senators are already
warm and voting in their scats. They are
Senators de facto, even if they arc not de
jure. Now, don't you see that if you
should, by any means, not permit these

acts of outs to continue in force, that you
are creating civil war? Pecaase with the
vast majoi ily of Northern votes with you,
and all the Southern white vote, there will
be an immense army (of blacks and car.

to oppose you. Don't you
see that these puppets of Senators, w hom

we have put in place, will brandish their
straw arms at you, and their immense con- -

Mituencics, which they have at their back,
will rush to their defense? Don't you see

how, since our ci imc has been successful,

you w ill be in rebellion against the powers
that be, and can it be possible you do not
see the. civil war you will create? Don't
you see that ifyon allow the white popu-

lation of the Poulh to have a government
of their own choosing, and Senators and

Representatives that .tie in sympathy w ith

them, that the same awful condition of
things w ill exist ns existed before the war,
and in the dark ages of Washington and

Adams, and Jefi'et son, and their nieces'?,
on-- ? Would you, for so unimportant n

thing as the preservf.iion of your form of
govci nment, incur this danger? Is not
the return of the Southern w hites lo a share

in the Government too great a price to pay
forstich nu obsolete and trivial dogma, as
that governments rest on (he con-sen- of the

governed? We appeal to you, thetefore,

to sanction our iniquities, rather than incur
the awful dangers of preserving your Gov-

ernment, doing juslice, and fearing God.

PLeFl'iiLK'ANPPESSES,
OUATOPS,
MEMDHPS OF CONGRESS,

t?W A cunning old Dutchman was a

member of the Pennsylvania Legislature
a few- - years ago from- - county. He
promised a lobby member to vote for a

certain measme; but when it came uj', he
voted against it and it was lost. The
lobby member in great wrath, sai l to him:
"Sii you promise! to vote for my bill."
"Veil," said thelHiiehman, "vat if I did?"
"Yon voted o'clnst it." "Veil, vat if I
did?" "W ell, sir, you lied." "Veil, vat
if I did?" was (he aggravating reply.

A stranger, with a fair damsel hanging
aiicctiouateiy njion bis arm, accosted n

gentleman at the jiost-offie- in Prattieboro,
thus, "Excuse nn sir, but will you he
kind enough to inform me where I can
find a mini-dor- 1 fin 1 lodging rooms
are veiy sesree jtrt now, audi think if
I can lies m .ui.der we ir.n make some ar-!- :!

;:r.-- ill., to f- -t along w ith less loetn
ihan we low oertn-v.-

y bell t.ie Prelon mariner puts lo see

bis rr.yer is, "Keep me, my God! mv
boat is small, and 'I ocean is so wi b.t'
1 'ocs not this beautiful prayer duly c:.pre
the condition of each of Us?

ST."C..J!'iO.VS WITH .IIU'EUTISERS
Adv i :i ement! order' i for less than ono

r.onth will bo charged fifty cents per square for
ueh insertion after iho hirst. Special notices
" n line for the' first insertion, and 10
ems a line for each subseqticnt insertion.

llarrhiges ai.d deaths inserted gratuitously.
Obituary neOees ten cents per line.
'Ihe privile:;. extended to annual advertisers

vill b" strictly confiincd to their own business,
md advertisements occupying more space than
ontracted for, or adverl;semer.t3 foreign to the

business of the contracting parties,
will be charged for extra, at our published
rates.

Mothers.
Each mother is a historian. She

wiites not the history of empire or of na-

tions upon paper, but writes her own his-
tory on the imperishable mind of her
child. The tablet and that history will
remain ir.deliiblo when time shall be no
more. That history each mother shall
meet again and read again with eternal
joy or unutterable grief in the coming ages
of eternity. Tin's thought should weigh
upon the mind of every mother, and render
her deej.ly circu nspect, and prayerful and
faithful in her solemn work of training"np'
her chihlien for Heaven and immortality.
The minds of children are very suscepti-
ble and easily impressed. A word, a look,
a frown may engrave r.n impression on the'
mind of a child, which, no ianse of time
can eii'aee or wash out. You walk along
the e when the tide is out and you
lorm characters, or write words or names
in the smooth white sand, which is spread
out so ch ar and beautiful at your feet, ac-

cording as your fancy may dictate; bnt tbo
retaining tide shall, in a few hours, wash
out and ebaee t.11 you have written. Not

tl.e lir.es and charactersso, of truth or er-

ror, which your conduct imprints on the
mind cf your child. There you write

the everlasting good or ill of
your child which neither floods nor the
storms of earth can wash out or Death's
cold fingoi s erase, nor the slow moving
ages ofeteruity obliterate. How careful
then, shr.tdd each mother be iu the treat-

ment of her child! Ito-.- prayerful and
how seiious, and how earnest to writo tbo
eternal truth of God on his mind those
truths w hich shall be bis guide aud teather
when her voice shall bo silent iu death.

now a Princess Popped tho Question.
I must disclose a charming little story

which came to me the other day, about
the Prince and Princess cf Wales. Wheth-
er it was at Potsdam, at which residence
of his royal sister the Prince of Wales is
pcpuhirly supposed to have first set bis
eyes en his chaiming biidc, or some royal
picnic in some highly refined and civilized
solitude, I do not know; but here ia tho
story:

"The Princess rose to depart. 'YTou

would,' said Albert Edward, 'mako a for-

tune in England by reading Shakspeare.'
rl ho maiden answered: 'If your Highness
thinks so, why not engage me to bs rea-

der in the English court? I am sure you
could well afford to pay me.' 'That,'
said the .Prince, 'depends entirely upon
the i .i ice you may put upon your transccn-dan- t

powers.' (At this point it is diffi-

cult for an inquiring mind to resist a dis-

position to wonder whether Albert Ed-

ward was yet aware cf the identity of tho
lovely young lady whose powers of read-

ing the works of the world poet had so
greatly fascinated him, or whether his
susceptibilities were leading him on into
one of the little flirtations in which he is
believed to have bad a somewhat perilous
tendency to enter with the unknown own-

ers ol pretty faces; be that 83 it may.
'Ob,' said the Prince;.?, smiling, "I would
not be greedy, you might engage mo to
read for life for ihe moderato sum of let
me sec-w- ell, for shillings.'
'Five-and-twen- shillings!' exclaimed the
Prince, 'you arc loo modest in naming
such a sum as shillings.'
Not a bit loo modest,' said the Princess,

archly stepping over the grass,
shillings amount to something

handsome; on n flection you w ill find that
it is an English sovereign and English
crown.' Off went the royal maiden; she
was scarlet with blushes, a tear was on
her cheek, she wished she could recall her
words, she thought she had been too bold.
Put Albeit Edward stood theie fixed the
little girl had lodged a thousand arrows in
his heart; for many days and nights he
.might have sung:

When I sleep I dream,
When I wake I'm weary;

Rest I can get none,
For thinking of my dearie.

The Danish Kings had hooked Brit-tani-

so dawned the love that yields this
day this happy royal marriage.

Stains, eve All clothes subject to bo
stained, such as table linen, napkins, chil-

dren's clothes, towels, etc, ought to bo ex-

amined before being put into any wash
mixture or soap suds, as these render tho
stain permanent. Many stains will yield
to good washing in pure, soft warm water.
Alcohol will remove almost any discolor-

ation. Almost any stain or iron rust, or
mildew, may be iemo.e.1 by dipping in a
moderately strong solution of nitric acid,
then covered with salt and kept in the sun.
This may require to be repeated many
times, but with us has never failed."

A lieh Japanese, whose income is put
at the fabulous figure of 630,00 0,000, j3

raid to coming to Paris feu- a wife. Tho
f'uston Post says: "What a blessing if
we could ouly get him here and tax hiea!"

V


